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are tinned to stay and put
years of Other cans crack

and tinned
soon rust and go to Not so with tho "Buhl" Iowa "
Tliey Mill outlet any otlirr cnua on thp nmrkfl and nrn
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ARRAY

Liberty

Truth to Tell
Thoro

equal wearing qualities tho

BUHL CANS
tinned, togctlicr

hard
easily, becomo dented, lightly

pieces.
Factory Elgln"oud "Qcnulno

tliomiiRhty Hemcmtwr,

M. WADE CO.
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CO.
Makers PARADISE
Cookies.

mH.
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DAVIS, Manager.

MTANDARD BISCUIT (Union

MATSCHEK CANDY
Confectioners.

CAPITOL COMMISSION
Produce.
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;:

fiR TN

Oats Sale.
y ..KQ-- Crude and stick Sulphur.
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J J! (St. Graham, 207 Ore.a f
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A BARGAINS

M lb. Sack Cora Regular Price now sue.
iliO lbs. Oyster around, Regnlar now $1.50
Mixed Hay. rood quality. 60c.

' no... nn4. In

Free Prompt Service, Reliable Goods.

.' WHITE & SON,
FeecJmenJIanrf Seeimen,

Ne 1781 Street. SALEM.
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He Bargained For
often gets when he takes bis

to a laundry that hasn't the re--

that the saiem
Laundry has for the careful

nine or Tnnr linen and madras, as
as tho beauty of tho work that

(ways put upon your
cuffs when dono up at the Baiem

Laundry. The proof of tne
ding is In eating It"

Steam
arc sasrats0 v

v..-,.- ., ,- - . .r
411. a

i J.

A

.

Combihation , Desks,

China Closets and Music

Cabinets just unpacked,

The
Furnishing Co.

Street. $
Stores Albany.

othormilk cnnamndo
gonuino

Tiny
service.

being

"Improved

rmlckly l

R.
iraua marie. lMKrorit,

FRANK
Label)

Wholesale

isisisish

For
GROWERS SUPPLIES.

B

S

Ageilt, Commercial St., Salem,

FEW THAT HELP.

Meal. si.is.
Shell, price $2,

Delivery.

D. A. .

91 Court OREQOfl.

W

Than

reputation

shirts, collars

LatmcJry.

.
LMwrty'St

House

CRACKERS and all kinds of fancy

CO., Inc.
Nuts and confectionery.

CO.

Illlhee Block.

Y OF::::::::

SHIPPERS OF GRAIFJ
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Fills tne Ptitse. t
4--

per 100 lbs. $11.00 per ton
Prnnrtr-tln- a

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 1 I T 1 1 f ft f f T "

Shingles and Shakes
The roof la shingled best l( yon uio

the kind of shingles and shakes wo
mU, and wo ask yo to ntrto the good
wear-an- d economy of thoroot for
which we furnish the shingles or
shakes. We carry a large stock of
shingles and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durable roof, and we are al-

ways ready to giro estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO,

, Near 8. P. Pas Depot
Phone Ml.

rJ'- - ".jJafti
ifr 11 IAI

TElai'-- 1
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WILL
THE LAW

STAND

Judge .Sherwood De-

clares it Against
the Constitution

Says the Initiative and Re-

ferendum Is In Conflict
with Section Eleven of

That Document

(Continued from yesterday.)

(Oregon Law School Journal.)
Wo understand that It was tho

pracUco with tho peoplo of tho early
colonics, whoro their chartors per
mitted them to enact laws, to meet
In gcnoral assembly and voto directly
upon tho passago of laws. That
when Uio peoplo becamo more num
erous and woro distributed over n
larger territory, It becamo-- ImpracU-cabl- o

for them all to meet In ono
general assembly for tho purposo of
enacting laws, and that this was tho
solo reason for ndopUng tho repre-
sentative, systom. We do not bellovo
that a slnglo Instanco can bo found
In tho history of our forofnthors
whero tho direct volco of tho peoplo
In tho enactmont of laws proved pre-
judicial to good government Wo do
not bollvo that Uio framers of tho
Constitution considered that It was
dangerous to permit the peoplo to
voto on tholr laws, or that thoy In-

tended to prohibit tho peoplo from
voting directly upon tho onactmont
of laws If a practicable moans could
bo devised for obtaining such n voto.
Wo do not bollvo that thoy con
sidered Uiat representatives woro
better qualified to know what tho
peoplo required, or that they would
enact laws moro In tho Intcrost of
Uio peoplo, or that Uiey wcro moro
stablo or less corruptible. Loglsla-turo- a

had tholr rocordn of dlshon
osty, bribery nnd betrayal of public
trust which was woll understood by
tho framers of tho Constitution. It
IS true, that tho money power, trunts
nnd corporate greed wcro yet In
Uielr Infancy. Thoy did not havo
tholr armies of trained lobbyists;
tho art of olocUng mon to onlco who
would sorvo thorn faithfully had not
then been practiced.

Tho learned Judge Insists that a
ropubllcan government must bo such
a government ns "coma up to tho
standard of such a form of govern-
ment as understood at Uio tlmo of
tho adopting of the foderal constitu-
tion." And says that Uio Supromo
Court of tho United States Interpret
It In that light Very woll. let us sco
how our forefathers havo construed
tho Constitution. In the New Eng-

land states at tho tlmo of tho adop-

tion of tho Constitution and over
since thoy havo their township meet-

ings In which matters relating to Uio
local govornmont and laws of such
township aro submitted to a direct
voto of tho people. In Massachu-
setts, In all cities 'and towns of
twelve thousand Inhabitants or loss,
tho peoplo assomblo and voto direct-
ly upon tho enactment of laws for
tholr local govornmont If these
practices woro In direct violation of
tho Constitution, why wero they then
toloratedf Why hayo they over since
been tolerated? Shall wo say that
tho delegates and people of these dif-

ferent states woro Ignorant of the
subject they wero voting upon when
they adopted this clcuso of the Con
stitution, or shall we say that such a
'instruction was novor Intended by
Its framers? Wo can not bellaro
that Uio delegates and people of
these states either In letter or In
spirit have knowingly or willfully
trampled under foot any of tho prin-

ciples of the ConstituUor. Those pa-

triots havo too many glorious records
In the horolc struggle of Indepon
denco to be attainted with such a
treasonable charge. Descendants of
that little band from the Mayflower.
Green Mountain Boys. Warren, Put-
nam. Prescott, Stark. Knowlton,
Brooks, Patriots of Dunker Hill,
Trenton, Monmouth. Vorktown, Cam-

den, Bennington. Bartoga, and the
many other places where you bled In

the defense of your country, lie still
In thy graves and' rest on in peace
for th great "American KaUon

which 'thou bast reared will never
permit your noble records to be
stained with such charges.

Now keeping In mind the fact that
tbero did exist a desire of a consider
able number of persons s coun
try to centralize the government
and to abolish state governments
and to ereate monarch leal form of
government. It appears to us at least
that this was the mischief walch uo
framers of our Constitution desired a

safeguard against That they wished
a prolccUon against changing our
government Into a monarchy, In caso
poraons of such tendencies should get
Into control. Wo ' Ucliovo Hhal this
was tho solo cause which this clause
was Intended to guard against; and
If so. wo can not sco any reason In
the present caso for limiting tho gcn-
oral moaning, and understanding of a
republican govornmont, vli.t- - 'i&
government by tho people, In contra-distinction- )

to government OVER Uio
peoplo. as all Kuropcan govornraonta
at tho tlmo of tho adoption of tho
Constitution were. Tho vital point Is,
whoro tho source of power? If In tho
wholfc people, thon tho government
Is ropubllcan. which Includes demo-

cratic. Itcpubllcan scorns to bo tho
moro general terra,. Including tho oth-
er, but tho difference, If any, Is ono
of form, not of substance In fact,
every government has to art moro
or less through representatives; and
tho legal maxim applies, what ono
does through another ho does him-
self." Thomas Palno, an author fa-

mous for his connection with both
tho American revolution nnd with
tho French revolution and also with
his advocacy of Infidel opinions, and
who. was chosen by Napoleon to

a popular form of govern
ment Into Britain, after Napoleon
should havo Invaded and conquered
Uio Island, speaking of what consti
tutes a ropubllcan govornmont, says:
"What Is called a ropubllc Is not any
particular form of govornmont It Is
wholly characteristic of tho purport,
matter or object for which govern-
ment ought to bo instituted, and on
which it Is to bo omploycd."
"It Is not necessarily connocted with
any particular form." In Scott's
Woodstock, ho says: "Theoretical
politics had long Inclined him to
ospoitso Uie opinion of Harrington
and others who adopted tho visionary
Idoa of. establishing a puro domo-cratlc-

ropubllo in so oxtonslvo a
country as Britain." Kmorson, tn his
essay on Politics, calls our govern-
ment 'a domocracy. Ho quotes Fish-

er Ames: "A republic Is a raft,
which would novor sink, but thon
your foot nro always In watorl" Will
tho loarncd Judgo dony that Uioro Is

such a book as DoTocquovlllo on
"Democracy In Amorlca," because wo
do not havo n govornmont which Is
domooratlcal In any respect and so

such a government which In

wholly contrary to tho principles nnd
oxpross provision of our Constitu-
tion?

Wo can not bellovo that tho fram-

ers of this roomorablo document, of
which overy Amorlcan holds Uio
greatest rnvoronco, had In mind or
bolloved that tho pooplo woro diuigor-ou- s

to thomselves or to any thing
olso that tonded toward good
govornmont; or that thoy should bo
restricted In Uio oxorclso of enacting
good and wholesomn laws for tho
govornmont of tholr particular
states or that thoy should bo shorn
of tho right to control tholr repre-
sentatives when thoy misrepresented
them, or to reject laws passed by
tholr representatives contrary to
tholr host Intorosts. Our forefaUiors
surely did not doslro to Uo Uio hands
of tho peoplo and make thorn slavos
to largo corporato interests who
thwart legislation by poworful lob-

bies with vast sums of monoy to cop
rupt the people's representatives.
Our forefathers did not have any
reason for wresUng this power from
tho peoplo and making tho reprosen-taUve- s

tholr perpetual guardians.
And, therefore, wo most earnestly
contend that Uio "Initiative and ref-

erendum amondroent" Is not In con
fllct olUier In lottor or In spirit with
Uio ConslltuUon either bocauso tho
peoplo are given tho power to reject
laws enacted by their representa-
tives, or to dlreeUy onset laws them-selve-

They aro Just, let the people rule,
"tho volco of tho people Is tho volco
of God." Lot not tho pooplo bo for-ov-

enslaved becauso the Individual
frailties and weaknesses of our rep
resentatives permit them to bo cor-

rupted and mado hirelings of trusts
and aggregated monopolies, Let not
the nvarico, groed and wealth ob
tained by monopoly and corrupUon
which caused proud Rome to decay,
crumble and fall, take hold of our
fslr Country. Let not Uio rights of
man bo surrendered and liberty ban
ished from among us, but let tho
words of that martyred President
the Immortal Lincoln, sink deep Into
our hearts, "that this nation, under
God. shall havo a now birth of free
dom; and that government of tbe
people, by Uio people, and for tho
people shall not perish from Uie

earth."

CONSUMPTION

the most areaaed and deadly of all
diseases, aa well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Acker's English Remedy
"tho king of all Cough Cures." Cores
Coughs and Colds In a day. 28 cents.
Your money bacK u aisuutnea.
Write for froo sample. W. H, Hooktr

Co, Buffalo, N. Y, D. J, fry, Dm- -

CLASSIFIED ADS
Aavmtieaeats.fW Uses wUss, la fats rohuea
tattrtHlhrttlmroT25e.SOcWteh S1.S0
a neatn. All ow tivs lists sttntsam rata.

WANTED.

Wajited. A socond-hand8aT-
v Jtjisl

uo in goott oruor ana cheap, call
oh Dr. J. II. Drawer, Gray block.

Wanted. Ten or 13 carpenter to be-
gin work at Chemawa noxt Monday,
lnqulro of C. A. Gray, Salem, Ore-
gon.

WantedA widow wjiraan or girl Jn
want ot a 'permanent homo in small
famlly"(throoV" TSrras t& suit Ad-dro-

G. II. Varney, Crow. Oregon,
Lane county.

Wanted at Once. 3000 strawborry
pickers at Hood River, Plonty of
w,orkJ Good plckere can cam 3 CO

a day. Tako Regulator lino steam-
ers from Alder street w.harf, Port-
land, dnlly'aVr a. m. Faro for round
trip 12.00. Children 11,00.

Wood Wanted. 100 cords of blp flr,
or largo second crowUi. also sorrie

heavy oak. Bend soalod proposals to
uorer uros., Journal ofnea tf

Wanted. Young mon to proparo for
tiovorntnont positions. Fino open-
ings In all dopartmonta. Good sal-
aries. Rapid promotion. Examina-
tion soon. Particulars froo. Inter-
state Cor. Inst, Cedar Rapids, la.

28-lm

LOST. AND FOUND.

Lost In 8nldmijJjyL uiobalJalTalago1,
a small rod hand grip, containing
sumo clothing, also grain noodles.
Leave nt Rod Front Llvory stablo.

Lost A purso, containing about ?G In
sliver, receipt and other paper, Re-

turn to, this ofllco pnd recolvo re-

ward,

TORBALB.
For Bsle. A first-clas- s singer sowing

machine. Inquire nt this onlco.
60-- 3t

For Sale. OOacro farm In Marlon
county, Vi mllo of 8anltam river, in
good settlement Five-roo- house,
barn and necessary' outbuildings,
Woll watorod with spring water at
tho door. Ton arroa of fruit of all
kinds, prlnclpaly wlntor apples. A
fine fruit and dairy farm; with, bis
of, out-rang- within H mllo of
railroad, school, church and bus!
iiess town, with largo monthly pay-
roll, Thla Is 'a beautiful farm of
good, black, producttvo land, and If
sold at onco will tako 12000, with
half down, and tho balanco .from 3
to 5 years, at 0 per cent Intcrost
Immediate possession For furthof
Information address J. IS, Ray. Mill
City, Ore. (J3-3-

For Bale. Full set Bets Hot Air ap
paratus. Apply to W. 'a. Bobbins,
157 Court stroot tf

For Dale. A homo In North Balom.
- Mrs. II. L. Huffman, North flalem

Qrocory.

FOR RENT.
Rooms for Rent Upstairs, Cottlo

block, by day, week or month,
Also light housokooplng rooms.
Electric lights, open all hours. Mat-ti-e

Hutchinson, prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
vwvmaavaaaaaaaaamm
Choice Stock Sheep to let on shares.

Wm, IL Kgan, Gervals, Ore. Routo
3.

12500 for 15 Best, cheapest Insur-
ance, accident, sickness; claims
promptly sotUed; agonta wanted;
liberal pay. IntornaUona! Company,
231 Broadway, Now York.

O. W. BEAN Physician and surgeon,
offlco ovor Fry's drug storo. Calls
answwlor by day or night. Phono,

office, 1041; res., 1931 Main.

WM. ARMSTRONG: has removed one
block south, oppoalto ailllam's sta-

bles, whero ho will repair tho un-

derstanding Shoes made or re-

paired. In connection with X

O'Donald, carpenter, saw filing and
general Jobbing ra

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw &
Johnson, the clnaneni aro now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial street,
They do a general pressing and re-

pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
slllc wastskld gloves, gents' cloth-
ing, etc. Ihono 26H

Hesdqusrtsrs for Fencing, Woven

wire fencing for all purposes,

Smooth wire for bop yards, etc.
Correspondence solicited. , Walter
Morley, CO Court strL Baiem,

nemevaU-T- he Baiem Carriage Vac
tory, Werper Fennell proprietor,
has moved fiom Commercial street
to North Uberty, at tho bridge.

Call and tee the now place, and In-

spect tho work done. SatisfacUoo
guaranteed. Werner FenneL

Eggs for Setting. Puro bred White
Plymouth Rock and Black Minor
cas, tho best layers known, T H.

Blundell, Mornlngslde. Telephone
No. 20M Red. 20-t-f

You will always And the choicest
meats and groceries at the
nHr.i at Edward's & Luscber's. 401

and 410 SUto street 'Phone order
gtres special attsauoa.

ji.0Dae
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Central Lodge No. 18 K. cjLP.-TCasU- ej

Hall In Holman Block, ?orn State
and Liberty streets. Tuesdarof each,
week t T:30 p, 6.aAi.jjastran

.. OyO-- . R, J. Fleming KT otRjsSd Bf
rUnlHBH OP 'AMgWCA-t- W

Sherwood Foresters No 1R. JNfeetJ
Friday night In Turner block. 8J
W. Mlnturn.C.R,jA,IBrown, 8ec

Modern Woodmen of Amarlea Or-S-

Cedar Camp No. GJ48. Meou
every Thursday ovonlng SVclock.
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
CrA. Brown Clerk. .. ,

Prolectl6n L6ub No: r, AnclonKOr
dor United Workmen, meets' every
Baturday avenlntflu tho Holmasv
Hall, .corner Of, State and Llbsrty,
streets, .yiIUB(brelhrea welcome
J. G. Qrainia,. W., J. A, 8elIwood.'
Recorder.

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs, M. Tv Schosttle, Frank J, Barr
ana Anna M. Barr. Graduates
American school of Osteopathy,
Klriavlllo, Mo., successors totlhv,
Grace Albright Office hoprs 9 to'
11 and 1:30 to 430 o'clock. Odd
Followa" Temple. Phono Main 1731;,
rosldenco pheno 2C03 Red.

Dr. H., H. jscovetl, 8wv,Tfif"'j
peuuca, ana ustcopatuy, Nervs.f
functional and mental diseases, &

ralgla, headaches, nervous prostra
tlon, dyapopsUv. consUpaUon, dlat
rhoca, rhoumaUsm, asthma,
D'Arcy' block, SUto street PhoW

Msln IRIK. V

' '
W. O, Bobbins, Dr, of Osteopathy, hH;

added to his pracUco Uio'systom of
suporhoatod air, for Uio troatmonv
of pcuto And chronic diseases.-- ' HT
Court straot, flaloin,, Or.-- -

TT OIJttO W laU. jaV N D BATJftg. t M
nyans anaving rariore, sorca jm
. clssa bsrbera engaged. DnMtfbfttt

rooms In city. We uss antTsskUa
steriliser. 3. Ryan, Prop,

Evans' Barber Shop Only flrst-ols- e

shop on BUta street Every Ulif
new and Finest poreelsb
baths. Bhavo, 16a; b!r-cs- t, Its,.
baths, lie, Twq arst-c)s- s tatt
blacks. O. W. Kvabs, proprietor

Detroit Shingles.
I liitvn Inat n rnrlruiil nt

Uicso shingles, OrdorJ glvon prowpt
attention at P. I Larson's" w)M
shop, or at rosldonco, 373; Clrtirch
stroef. 8. P. M'QRAOKMfc

II urn I I ','v im

O KU MJCDK
Buccessor to Dr. J. M. Keens, U

Whlto Corner, Baiem, Ore6n. Parties
desiring superior operaUona at rnoeV
erato fee tn any branch aro In mWragiHt

UMIUMrOTtn'S CNOLISUnwm&m':;?'"".. MIMh Pfaltlll:(K-riT-5i UtlIli:U'r. MULUHiI. ItKII . (JfM SiXslfls htt$ mh4UtMl. Ilkk. 1feiJks4 MaAaoa)m "K D..COTM. aaksUllaialaMtA assal ImU.

At $ l.m klkli. I 4. .ITT.-.-- .... ml7- -
biM. .. t t4M knaUtlSai.WaiinmiaH rk raiiub. r
CAPITAL CITY

Express gnd Transfer
Meets all saall aad pasaeaer traiaa,

Bawsge to all porta of Uo oN
Proapt aervlco. Tel0HO No. J4L

HROKMAN A HHDttlOK

ir S. C. STONE, M. 0.
....PROfRIETOR OF.,,.

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREM?

Tho stores (two 'n number) aro lo-

cated at No. 23S and 297 Commercial
street, and aro well stocked with
complete lino of drugs and medicine,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc.
Has bad some 25 years experience la
Uio practice of medicine, and now
makes no charges for consultaUon,

or prescription.

BUUB W1NQ BANQ CO. ismrtma
deilera Ih CbIhiu tni JtMKeo fcy
tat Dry Goods, silks. Udlss' mior
weir. furaWilas'fSOls, mttllmt.

and silk Mtiktrtkkfs We
make uo all kinds of writers ami
waists. whlW underwear, etc. Every
t;oods In store sow sale cMip, 100
Co art St-- . Saka, Or. Co rat r Alley.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

rTWE CITY HALL

ror water service aps-l- at osiea.
artUs payabl aoaUtly In advaa.
Make all eossslavlnU at Uio efteo.

Harper's Whlsksy Is the best
ait some Into your veit

Qus. Sehrelber keens It
And you knew the rest

FARMER'S HOME
153' IKirie Btreot

flM KfHMt)
M-ESlW-

iA AM It Hi) n-- 4, lhauM
t0t a Ml e -- . J S. at tmv.T T . j." -- ,.7IAN...... wwm - nUwwriwI..-i h.k MMA. f1.rt.fc.r- - l.i
U ft-- M iy, I M. if ai m.w II mfiM' rM).HaM SwMfaik Mil

llffrnatim. M.ariM . UMC1HTI.

SoH In Stw ay S. O. iewe.
Call for rro ataaaslo.

I
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